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Target Population and Need
Demographics
Memphis is a city that is located in the southern part of Shelby County, Tennessee, United States.
In 2020, there were approximately 633,100 residents in Memphis, and 43% of the population were
males3. From 2015-to 2019, there were 251,700 households with an average of 2.53 individuals per
household3. The average household income was 41,228, with 25.1% living in poverty. In addition, 15.5%
of adults ages 65 and under do not have health insurance 3. Additionally, there are 10.0% of people aged
65 and under that reported they are living with a disability. Memphis has the highest population of
African Americans in Tennessee 3. African Americans and Caucasians are the largest racial groups in
Memphis, with 64.1% African American and 29.2% white21.
Furthermore, 25.7% of Memphis's population identify as white non-Hispanic, 7.2% Hispanic or
Latino3. Table 1 compares some social determinants of Memphis, Tennessee, to state and national
averages for 20193. Tennessee, as a state, has higher poverty and lower income than other US states. On
average, Memphis residents have a higher income than Tennessee residents but still lower average than
the US and have higher unemployment rates21. Memphis was chosen for this grant application because
Memphis has more than double the amount of PLWH than the state, regional, and national levels.
Additionally, Memphis has a lower percentage of the CDC's continuum of care than the state and federal
levels. The CDC's continuum of care will be discussed later in this paper.

Table 1. Characteristics of Social Determinants of Health in the United States Population, 20194
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Prevalence of Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV)
Over the past few decades, public health and medical interventions have greatly impacted
decreasing rates of Human Immunodeficiency Virus. Despite the progress that has been made over the
past few decades, there are still health disparities among certain populations with HIV 4. Black men who
have sex with men (BMSM) are disproportionally impacted by HIV rates in many cities, including
Memphis, Tennessee 4. Table 2 summarizes some of the HIV health disparities that are present in
Memphis, Tennessee 4. Additionally, using surveillance data from AIDSVu 2019 AIDS/HIV annual
report, Memphis residents aged 25-44 accounted for 45.4% of new HIV infections in 2019. In 2019, 80%
of all new HIV infections in Memphis occurred in men 4. In relation to the incidence rates among men in
Memphis, 54.5% was associated with MSM. In regard to the incidence rates of MSM in Memphis, Blacks

accounted for 78.4% of the new HIV diagnoses in 2019 (207 diagnoses). During 2019, 5,489 BMSM
were living with HIV in Memphis, which is 83.7% of all MSM HIV infections for 2019 in Memphis21.
Figure 1: Prevalence rates of PLWH in Memphis Tennessee 2019 per 100,000 persons
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Table 2. Characteristics of HIV Burden in the United States Populations, 2019 (Sullivan et al 2020)
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Many public health interventions in the past have focused on decreasing the incidence rates of
HIV amongst a particular population. However, many of these programs fail to target the population
living with HIV. Helping PLWH maintain their medication adherence and remain in primary care is
essential to improving their health overall38. Several studies have shown the clinical benefits of regular
HIV care. These benefits include but are not limited to decreased incidence rates of HIV opportunistic
diseases39, increase in viral suppression40, and increased survival rates41-43. On the contrary, PLWH that
have poor retention in HIV care are more likely to have higher viral loads and CD4 counts, increased HIV
risky behaviors, and more hospitalizations44.

Despite the efforts of many studies in regard to increasing retention of HIV care, there are still
many PLWH that have difficulty with consistently going to their primary care appointments. The findings
from a recent qualitative review have shown that there is an estimate of 54% PLWH had or more HIV
medical care visits within a 12-month interval. Hence, addressing the issue of retention of care is
important for optimal health among PLWH. After a thorough search using different databases, the authors
of this qualitative review found 13 published articles that demonstrated effective retention strategies. Of
the 13 studies that were reviewed, a recent study found that clinic wide brief messages from the
physician, brochures given to patients, and posters in clinics significantly improved retention among
PLWH patients. The intervention used for this study was called Stay Connected38.
Six HIV clinics participated in this intervention during a 2012 study. During this intervention,
Gardner and colleagues developed two ways to deliver the messages for the intervention. First, they
printed brochures and posters to be displayed in examination rooms and waiting rooms. Second, brief
verbal messages were presented by clinical staff to the patients45.
The messages that were delivered from the brochures, posters, and clinical staff were reviewed by
community advisory boards. Feedback from the community advisor board allowed the program materials
to be medically accurate, age appropriate, culturally and linguistically appropriate, and inclusive. 10,018
patients were followed between 2008 and 2009 (preintervention period) and 11,039 patients in 2009 and
2010 (intervention period) were followed for clinic attendance. Overall, the intervention was able to
increase attendance for all the primary care visits after the baseline date (3%). Additionally, it was about
to improve the attendance for the next 2 visits after the baseline date (7%). Both outcomes were observed
among new, reemerging, young, and patients with elevated viral loads. Based on the results of this study,
the intervention showed a consistent increase of attendance among new and reemerging patients 45.
Evidence from this study and previous studies have shown the effectiveness of using in-person and
communication skills in interventions to educate patients on HIV risk behaviors46-47.
Despite the importance of retaining PLWH in HIV Care, ART adherence among PLWH is a

national issue. During 2017, Mccomsey and colleagues conducted a retrospective observational study
using Symphony Health Solution Integrated Dataverse (IDV) database. The IDV database is a national
longitudinal healthcare for >300 million patients across the US. There were approximately 200,000
patients that participated in this study from different regions of the US (Northeast, South, East, MidWest).
The study was conducted from July 2017 to September 2019. The average adherence percentage was
suboptimal across all the regions in the study; West (76%), Northeast (74%), Midwest (74%), and South
(73%). Findings from this study suggest that there is a need for better strategies to implement
interventions to improve ART adherence51.
Multiple Studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of high active antiretroviral therapy
(HAART) interventions in improving art adherence. The findings from these studies suggest that HAART
interventions can decrease morbidity and mortality caused by HIV. However, in order to achieve these
outcomes, the participants need to attain ≥ 90% adherence to their HIV medication49. Compared to other
races/ethnicities, Black PLWH are less likely to attain ART adherence and become virally suppressed.
Research has indicated that cultural factors (medical mistrust, stigma, lack of social support) have
contributed to the HIV disparities among black PLWH53. However, there were no randomized controlled
trials that tested an ART adherence intervention that is designed to be culturally congruent (fits their
values, traditions, and practices) with Black patients31.
However, in 2017, Bogart and colleagues conducted a study utilizing the HIV intervention Rise to
improve ART Adherence among Black PLWH. Rise is a cultural congruent HIV educational intervention
that builds off community-based education interventions used in previous studies. Additionally, the
social-ecological theory was used as a theoretical framework for Rise. Social-ecological theory postulates
that disparities arise from multiple levels of influences 31.
The intervention Rise is designed to target multiple levels of influences that contribute to HIV
disparities amongst black PWHIV. At the individual level, Rise uses client-centered counseling to address
adherence barriers by building treatment knowledge, adherence skills, self-efficacy, and motivation.

Furthermore, client-centered counseling is used to address cultural issues associated with adherence
(mistrust, discrimination, internalized stigma). At the structural level, Rise uses client-centered counseling
to assess unmet needs and problem solve around structural barriers to getting services; lack of assistance
to HIV medication use and treatment retention. The findings from this study that was conducted in 2017
suggested that HIV interventions can possibly improve adherence among Black PLWH if they address
culturally related barriers to adherence31.
According to the CDC, in 2019, about 20% of PLWH did not know their status and potentially
transmitted HIV to others7. With the advancement of medicine over the past few decades, PLWH can
prevent transmitting HIV to others through sexual contact by taking pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP). For
this reason, public health interventions must prioritize finding more PLWH and help them receive and
retain HIV Care. As shown in table 2, there is an essential need in Memphis as 81.6% of PLWH were a
receipt of HIV, and 65.1% of the 60.8% had viral suppression. A receipt of HIV care will be defined as
those living with diagnosed HIV who received medical care for HIV and had at least one CD4 count or
HIV viral load test in that year. Viral suppression will be defined as having a viral load lower than 200
copies mL. Researchers and public health officials use different variations of these definitions as a
baseline for comparing state data. Early detection of HIV leads to optimal health outcomes, which one
would not receive if diagnosed with HIV late. In other words, the sooner a patient is linked to care and
receives treatment, the more likely that patient will have optimal health. Research has shown that patients
that have a viral load lower than 200 copies of mL cannot transmit HIV26. For this reason, the goal of this
grant application will be to increase the number of patients with viral suppression in Memphis,
Tennessee.
HIV can turn into autoimmune deficiency disorder (AIDs) if left untreated. AIDs is the last stage
of HIV that occurs when the body is crucially damaged because of the virus. The human body cannot
fight off other infections if a virus attacks white blood cells. White blood cells are used to help the human

immune system defend against infections and diseases. More opportunistic infections can attack the
immune system when the number of white blood cells are lowered due to HIV 8.
There is currently no cure for HIV or AIDs, but both diseases can be treated with medicine. The
CDC has recommended using Antiretroviral therapy (ART) to help treat HIV. Antiretroviral therapy
(ART) allows someone’s viral load to be suppressed to where HIV tests cannot detect the HIV virus.
Research has proven that undetectable viral loads mean that the virus is not transmissible to other
individuals that are HIV negative. This concept is well known around the nation as undetectable=
untransmissible or U=U8.
HIV Continuum of Care
The CDC’s HIV Continuum of Care is a framework used nationally to achieve viral suppression.
This framework consists of several steps: receiving a diagnosis of HIV, being linked to care, receiving
medical retain medical care, and viral suppression53. For the purpose of this grant application, linked to
care will be defined as visiting a HIV health care provider within a month of HIV diagnosis. Currently,
the CDC utilizes two different approaches to monitor the HIV continuum throughout the nation. These
two approaches are the prevalence-based HIV care continuum and the diagnosis-based HIV care
continuum. The prevalence-based HIV care continuum focuses on the amount of people who are at each
step of the continuum as a percentage of the total number of PLWH. Furthermore, prevalence-based HIV
care continuum includes both people who are diagnosed with HIV and whose who do not know they are
infected. The diagnosis-based HIV care continuum shows each step as a percentage of the number of
people diagnosed with HIV53.
Community Needs Assessment
In 2016, the Tennessee Health Department conducted a community needs assessment within five
regions of Tennessee: east, southeast, middle, southwest, and west. The community needs assessment is a
part of Tennessee's HIV/AIDs strategy. The purpose of this community needs assessment is to determine

what resources and services the community needs to reduce HIV rates. The needs assessment consists of a
survey that was distributed via online or through paper throughout the entire state. The snowball
technique is used to recruit as many stakeholders as possible throughout the state to become survey
respondents. There were a total of 661 respondents for the community needs assessment. Among the most
important results of the assessment, approximately 50% of the respondents reported access to primary
care as the top health issue within the community. While not specific to HIV care, this statistic is
important because HIV care is a part of primary care. Out of the 661 respondents, 46.6% reported having
employers' insurance, 21.4% on Medicaid, 9.54% of Medicare, 10.4% non-group, and 10.4% uninsured,
1.65 military or VA. Furthermore, Regional One Health and St. Jude's Children's Research Hospital were
the only two healthcare facilities that reported HIV as a priority health issue out of five health care
facilities that participated in the survey. The five health care facilities that participated in this survey were
Baptist Memorial Health Care, Methodist LeBonheur Healthcare, Regional One Health, St. Jude
Children’s Research Hospital, and the Shelby Health Department. Based on the results of the community
needs assessment, there is a need to improve the health services in Memphis17.
Resources available to the community and Need
Memphis introduced the Ryan White Program in 1990 to address the epidemic of HIV and AIDS.
The Ryan White program already offers many services to PLWH: housing assistance, medical
transportation, early intervention strategies, medical services, insurance assistance etc. Many health care
facilities have implemented the Ryan White Program. However, despite the health facilities that have
implemented the Ryan White Program, the rates for PLWH are high. Figure 1 summarizes the prevalence
rates of PLWH in Memphis Tennessee. The southwest part of Memphis has the most PLWH within the
city. Memphis already has many services that are available for the target population as mentioned.
However, as mentioned previously HIV stigma among healthcare workers can be a contributing factor to
PLWH not utilizing the Ryan White program11.

Reach
There is no way to estimate the exact number of people reached because of how the program is
designed. The number of individuals that participate in this program is anticipated to increase at an
undetermined rate. Evidence from a previous study suggest the best approach to addressing the reach of
Taking Care of Me (TCM) is utilizing the data collected of the HIV enrollment clinic program. This
intervention is intended to not only get individuals on ART, but also to educate those on ART to adhere to
their medication.
The objective of TCM is to reach the enrolled patients attending the three HIV Clinics in
Memphis for ART. Similar to the original intervention, this intervention will have a quasi-experimental
design and the 20% not reached will act as controls. In order to keep track of the program’s reach to the
best of our abilities, electronic medical records (EMRs) will be utilized from the HIV Clinics. The
recruitment process for this intervention will last two years of the grant period. During this time, patients
will watch the intervention video teaching them about ART adherence and the importance of retention of
HIV care.
This intervention will not need recruitment strategies because the purpose of TCM is to make
viewing the video required upon one’s appointment. We will use this approach because patients will
automatically be enrolled in the intervention. The EMR will be utilized to keep track of the patients who
received the intervention and those who did not by flagging each person in the system for post-test
assessments.
The retention period for this intervention will last twelve months because the participants will be
given a post-intervention survey at this time. Twelve months is the standard timeframe for follow-ups for
ART interventions43. For this reason, we used this timeframe to meet the retention criterion for this
intervention. The post-intervention survey will be conducted in the waiting room of the lobby of the
clinic. In regards to reaching out to individuals, the ART initiation process helps us take care of most of

the toil from delivering this task. Within the first two years an individual initiates their ART prescription,
they are told that they need to come to the clinic at least once every three to six months43. These visits to
the clinic are supposed to ensure that the medication is making the individual’s viral load suppressed and
working as it’s supposed to do. Assuming that the individuals that are enrolled in this intervention are
adhering to their medication and appointment, these individuals will be able to be reached. Even though
this approach is not the best scheme for retention, the post-survey will allow us to follow up with the
participant's safer sex practices, which as previously that is the second objective of this program43.
Program Approach
Evidenced-Based Program
For this intervention, an evidence-based program called TCM will be implemented. TCM is a
video-based intervention targeting patients attending HIV treatment clinics. This program is a part of a set
of widely disseminated video-based interventions, including Voices/Voces (V/V) and Safe in the City
(SITC). These video-based interventions are used to reduce STDs by promoting safer sex and
encouraging people to get treated. TCM was developed in three locations: Atlanta, GA, Huntsville, AL,
and Miami, FL. Furthermore, this intervention focused on increasing the initiation of HIV care,
improving viral suppression to achieve undetectable viral load, and rising HIV retention. The initial video
for this intervention consisted of three vignettes that were used to promote early initiation of ART,
retention in care among PLWH, and communication between PLWH and their healthcare providers. The
29-minute video was initially conducted in waiting rooms in HIV clinics. Additionally, the footage
utilized the following theories: Information-Motivation-Behavioral Skills Model and Social Cognitive
Theory to change health behaviors. According to the original developers of this video, these theories
addressed cognitive and behavioral factors related to the goals of the intervention13.
The evidence for TCM comes from a study of the three locations mentioned previously. This
study found a significant increase in the following outcomes: initiation of HIV treatment and viral

suppression. In addition, recent studies found that low-cost video-based interventions can positively
impact one's attitudes and behaviors34,36. TCM utilizes the V/V and SITC model of incorporating
prevention messages into soap-opera content. The video was continuously played while patients were
waiting for their appointment at the HIV clinic13.
Recruitment Settings and Strategies
The implementation of TCM will occur in three different HIV clinics that will be used to
implement this program. Since Memphis has several healthcare providers, researchers will have access to
medical information for the participants. Additionally, the health care providers can be referred to if the
researchers do not know the answer to any questions asked. There will be a meeting with healthcare
providers and the interventionist to explain the purpose of the study. As mentioned previously, recruiting
for this intervention is unnecessary to implement this program in HIV clinics that already have HIV
patients. Therefore, Christ Community Health Services Clinic in Memphis, Tennessee, will be the first
place to recruit participants for TCM This setting was chosen for this intervention because the patients
that utilize the services at this location are PLWH. The HIV providers at this clinic will refer their patients
to the program. Patients will only be directed to the program if their providers believe it will help improve
their health. The Christ Community Health Services Clinic was chosen as a site for recruitment because
this clinic is known throughout the state for providing excellent health care services thought its
community. Christ Community Health Services has provided services for 25 years in Tennessee. Since
1995, Christ Community Health Services has implemented the Ryan White Program, which offers
previously discussed services. In 2019, Community Health Services were able to serve approximately
1,500 patients living with HIV throughout its various locations8.
Memphis Health Center will be the second setting to use the intervention TCM for recruitment.
There are multiple Memphis Health Centers throughout different parts of Memphis, which allows the
researchers to recruit different types of participants. The Memphis health center utilizes the Ryan White
program, allowing providers to treat thousands of patients each year. Additionally, the clinic provides

services for people that are homeless and low-income. To ensure recruitment for TCM The healthcare
providers will provide their patients with flyers that describe the program 12.
The third setting that will be used for recruiting for this program is the Regional One Health
clinic, which specializes in adult care. PLWH that have been diagnosed at Regional One Health will be
referred to participants in the intervention. The regional clinic will incorporate the intervention with the
Ryan White Program that is already implemented. This will allow us to reach the patients that cannot
afford certain health services. The Regional One Health's implementation of TCM. It will help get
patients with low socioeconomic status who cannot afford the services14.
The utilization of the snowball sampling method and monetary incentives will be used as our
recruitment strategy. Many studies have shown the effectiveness of using the sampling method and
monetary incentives to recruit participants for a program57. Our plan is to give participants $10 if they can
refer five new participants to come to the clinic. Newly enrolled patients will be asked if anyone has
referred them to the clinic. The already enrolled participant will receive their $10 once a newly enrolled
patient states who referred them.
Adaptations
Several adaptations for this intervention will be completed to ensure that the program
successfully achieves its goals. First, the original intervention focused primarily on the treatment of HIV
instead of both prevention and treatment of HIV. A minor adaptation will be added to the material of the
video to discuss how to use a condom properly. However, some of the intervention's videos talk about the
importance of condom usage. The video failed to include how to put on a condom correctly. Adding this
material to the scene will not change any theories associated with the intervention. Hence, the slight
change to the material should not alter the outcomes of the original intervention design. Recent studies
show that the video-based invention SITC was effective in increasing condom usage and reducing STDs
among patients who viewed the video. With permission from the developers of SITC, we will use similar

material from the intervention and incorporate it into TCM. This material needs to be added because
many people do not know how to put condoms on correctly. According to the CDC, the male latex
condom is the best method of reducing the risk of acquiring and transmitting STDs, including HIV. The
effectiveness of a condom is determined by its correct usage of it. Incorrectly putting on a condom
diminishes the protective effect by leading to breakage, leakage, and slippage, which increases the risk of
an individual getting an STD55.
Dissemination
After the completion of the program, we plan to disseminate the results from the program to the
public regardless of the program's outcome. That being said, how we publicize the results of the program
will be determined by the outcome of the program. The original intervention for TCM was successful. It
was published on the CDC's website and in an academic journal. However, since we are adjusting to the
original intervention, we cannot guarantee the program's success. That being said, if the program were
unsuccessful, our plan for dissemination would be to publish the results in an academic journal.
Disseminating unsuccessful results is crucial because we want other searchers not to replicate the same
mistakes that we do. However, an issue that we might come across disseminating unsuccessful results is
funding and publication. If funding permits after the program, we will host academic conferences to
promote future research within the program. Publishing the results in an academic journal will allow us to
explicate the program and provide possible explanations for why the program was unsuccessful. On the
other hand, if the program is successful, we will publish it in an academic journal. Additionally, just like
the original intervention, we will post the program's results on the CDC's website. We believe that
publishing the program results, if successful, on the CDC website will be the best approach for
disseminating the results. Publication of the effects on the CDC's website is essential for obtaining
funding to expand the program1.

Theoretical Framework
TCM will be based on different social cognitive theory constructs to evaluate how the participants
interact with their surroundings effectively. These constructs include self-efficacy to perform a behavior,
agency to change the situation, and observational learning. The purpose of using this theoretical
framework is to provide participants with the opportunity to have social support to achieve the program's
goal. Additionally, we hope to give participants the skills necessary to maintain a healthy life with HIV.
This will be done using Social Cognitive theory to increase self-efficacy while examining the impacts of
environmental factors in Memphis13.
The Information-Motivation-Behavioral Skills Model includes three constructs that influence
behavior changes: Information and knowledge of the behavior, the individual's motivation to perform the
behavior, and self-efficacy54. First, information and knowledge of ART need to focus on medication
adherence, appropriate administration, side effects, and drug interactions. The information presented in
the intervention video will be culturally competent, medically accurate, and non-stigmatizing. Second, an
individual's motivation includes the personal and social influences that impact their behavior. Personal
motivation consists of beliefs and attitudes toward taking ART medication. Social motivation comprises
an individual's support system from significant others for ART adherence. Finally, self-efficacy is the
ability of an individual to perform the skills necessary to adhere to their medication54.
Community Advisory Board
To effectively implement TCM in Memphis, Tennessee, a CAB will be established to ensure that
the materials are culturally competent, medically accurate and Non stigmatizing. The CAB will consist of
a variety of community members. Each community member will have expertise in a topic that will be
beneficial for the program's success. Members of the CAB will consist of nonprofit organizations whose
work focuses on HIV care, public health officials, medical providers, and LGBTQ+ leaders within the
community

Table 3. Community Advisor Board
Name and Job title/ position

Company/Group

CAB Role

Cody Foster- Project

Shelby County Health

Provide assistance to Mr. Currie

Coordinator

Department

on this project and relevant
activities ensuring fidelity.
These activities include but are
not limited to finding
recruitment sites, program
materials, creating community

Shelby Sitgraves- Biostatistician

Shelby County Health

Utilize the data collected from

Department

the pre-and post program
surveys entered in SPSS.

Robert Currie- Principle

University Of Memphis

Investigator

Supervising the implementation
of research activities as outlined
in the Institutional Review
Board (IRB) protocol.
Additionally, he will randomly
attend focus groups, and oversee
the data collected.

William Smith- Shelby County

Shelby County Health

To provide insight from a public

Department of Health

Department

health standpoint, ensuring that

Representative

the program fits the
communities needs.

Alyssa Divine- Fiscal manager

Shelby County Health

The fiscal manager is

Department

responsible for ensuring that the

spending for this project is in
line with the guidelines.
Dr. Jacob Mcclain

Christ Community Health

Diagnose, treat, and provide

Services Physician

preventative care to community
members.

Dr. Hunter Campbell

Memphis Health Center

Diagnose, treat, and provide

Physician

preventative care to community
members.

Dr. Dylan Mitchell

Regional One Health Physician

Diagnose, treat, and provide
preventative care to community
members.

Sustainability
To sustain the program after the initial three years of funding, we will collaborate with
community stakeholders to prove TCM addresses the community needs regarding treating PLWH in
Memphis. If the program is successful, we will partner up with the Tennessee Ryan White Program to
receive funding to sustain the program. This will ensure that PLWH will have access to the necessary
services needed to be virally suppressed and receive Non-stigmatizing HIV treatment.
Potential Challenges
There are two significant potential challenges to implementing TCM: funding and evaluating the
dissemination of the program. Funding is essential for ensuring the success of the program's
sustainability. The Shelby County Health Department (SCHD) has years of experience in payment

advocacy and coalition building. Therefore, we plan to set aside money in the grant budget designated for
evaluating the dissemination of the program.
Performance Measures & Evaluations
Study Design
The evidence from the original study for TCM will be used to guide our decisions for our
program approach and evaluations. A quasi-experimental design will be used to help determine if there is
a causation between ART adherence and the intervention. The original intervention has demonstrated
efficacy in randomized controlled trials; therefore, we decided to use a quasi-experimental design to test
our adaptation of the videos. We plan on comparing two different conditions within a timespan of twenty
months. The first condition will be a standard waiting room, patients will not receive the intervention. The
second condition will be the intervention condition, the patients will receive the intervention TCM. As
previously mentioned, no patients need to be recruited for the program. Instead, our plan is to routinely
collect data from our EMRs from clinic EMRs for all patients that are 18 and older who attend the clinics
used for recruitment during the intervention period and the comparison period. Data entered in the EMR
will be de-identified and include dares of index, sex, gender identity, race, ethnicity, age at index visit,
year of HIV diagnosis, date of first ART prescription at the clinic, risks for HIV infection, and HIV viral
load laboratory test dates and results.
The outcomes that will be analyzed using patient medical data from EMRs are ART medicine
adherence and retention in HIV medical care. Art adherence will be measured by whether viral load
suppression (<200 RNA copies/mL) was achieved by 6 months after the patients index visit; undetectable
viral load (<50 RNA copies/mL) will also be assessed. Retention of HIV care will measured by an
adaptation of the Health Resources and Services Administration’s (HRSA) definition in the Annual Ryan
White HIV/AIDs program Services Report. This definition states, “All clients who have had at least 2 or

more outpatient ambulatory medical care (OAMC) visits for any reason at least 90 days apart in the year
fand are greater than 12 years of age13.”

Steps for ART enrollment comparing intervention and control group1
Control

Intervention

1. Registration Paperwork

1) Registration Paperwork

2. Routine checkup appointment

2) Routine checkup appointment

3. Obtain medical records

3) Obtain medical records

4. Review medications

4) Review medications

5. Physical Assessment

5) Physical Assessment

6. Obtain lab results

6) Obtain lab results

7. Provider consultation

7) Provider consultation

8. Discuss adherence strategies

8) Discuss adherence strategies

9. Provide Prescription

9) Implement Taking Care of Me in
clinical settings

10. Notify patient of next appointment

10) Provide Prescription
11) Notify patient of their next
appointment

Formative Evaluation
The first few months before the program's implementation are crucial for the formative
evaluation. It allows researchers to make any necessary changes to improve the success rate of the
program before implementing it. There will be different focus groups that will meet up for three months

to share ideas for different messages the video will be delivered. Additionally, these focus groups will
ensure that the messages are appropriate for the participants of the program.
To ensure the program is implemented with fidelity, we will use the same procedures used for the
development of Safe in the City. First, identify an appropriate theoretical framework, an intervention
medium, and key messages. This step has already been accomplished by the developers of TCM and
combines Social Cognitive theory and the information-motivation-behavior skills model. Second,
collaborate with a film company to integrate the framework and key messages into an entertaining
product. We will utilize volunteers from APICine to help develop the video for the intervention. Third,
Facilitate a multistep participatory process involving members of the priority audience (i,e, STD clinic
patients), clinic staff, and community reviewers. Utilizing the same process of the original intervention,
we will have our research staff conduct focus groups at three stages of video development: storyline
development, scriptwriting, and postproduction editing. The feedback received from these focus groups
will allow us to create a video that is tailored toward the target population. Additionally, the focus group's
feedback will allow us to improve the quality of the video intervention. We believe that this is one of the
best approaches to determine the fidelity of the intervention. TCM uses different components of Safe in
the City that have shown in recent studies its effectiveness in promoting safer sex and getting treated13.
Measures and Process Evaluation
A process evaluation will be conducted to ensure that the program is managed correctly and to
monitor the overall progress. The main reasons for a process evaluation are to measure if the programs'
activities are reaching the intended population, ensure that the program is implemented with fidelity, and
measure the participants' viral loads.
The process evaluation will consist of 2 components:(1) unobtrusive systematic observations of
patients in facilities waiting rooms and (2) use of EMR data to corroborate observations related to HIV
messages embedded in the video56. Unobtrusive observation was the chosen method to avoid recall bias.

The video for TCM has about 54 scenes that patients enrolled in the program would have to remember
from if there was a survey about the intervention. Feedback that was received from the original study of
TCM suggests that many patients would refuse to participate in a lengthy survey. Patients in the original
study stated that they feared they would miss being called by their provider if they participated in filling
out a lengthy survey. Unobtrusive observation allows us to assess the patient's engagement with the
intervention without influencing their behaviors. Patients will be observed for eight continuous hours to
assess their level of engagement with the intervention56.
All the data collected for the evaluation of this intervention will be done by one observer to
minimize observation bias. The observer will start their observations a month after the start of the TCM to
increase the likelihood of viewing the video for the first time. Our plan is to have the observer arrive
when the facilities open. This will allow us to find a waiting room that offers unobstructed views of a
video monitor and offers a seat from which the observer can see patients without turning around56.
One video cycle will include six segments and end at the beginning of the closing credits. Our
observer will complete one observational assessment every two cycles of the video and continue to
complete assessments until they finish their eight-hour shift. Each observational assessment had four
sections (Appendix B). In the first section, the observer will record initial waiting room conditions. In the
second section, the observer will check track of patient engagement with video segments of all waiting
room patients during one video cycle. Patients multi-tasking (e.g., holding their phone) while watching
the video were considered engaged with the video56. For the third section, the observer will select up to
four waiting-room patients for the next video cycle to obtain demographic diversity. The observer kept
track of the selected patients’ engagement during each scene in the video. For the last section, the
observer will summarize their findings from the recorded data from their previous section56.

Table 4. Measure for Patient Data Collection and Analysis
Construct

Measure

Psychometric Properties

ART adherence10

Antiretroviral General

Cronbach Alpha 0.80

Adherence Scale
Condom Usage57

Correct Condom Use Self-

Cronbach Alpha 0.7

Efficacy Scale
As displayed in Table 4, two scales were shown to be reliable and valid, which will be used in the
surveys given three months after the intervention condition. The Antiretroviral General Adherence Scale
is a 5-item scale that will be used to gauge the participants' efficacy and attitudes towards ART
adherence. The Internalized AIDs Stigma Scale is a three-item scale that was created to measure patients
with HIV attitudes towards HIV stigma among health care providers. Lastly, the Correct Condom Use
Scale is a 7-item scale that will be utilized to measure the patient's perception on their ease or difficulty
on correctly applying and using a male condom57. This scale will be added to our survey to analyze the
effectiveness of the condom education component of TCM
Data Collection Instrument
The data collection instrument that we plan to utilize for this intervention is Survey Monkey (a-web-based
survey service). Survey Monkey will help with the development of an online data collection instrument
for quantitative and qualitative items. Using a tablet computer, an observer will record the apparent
demographic makeup of the patients in the waiting room. The data that will be collected on the tablet
computer will not contain any personally identifiable information56.
Outcomes Evaluations
The table below shows the interventions objectives and the data source that will be used to
measure the objectives.

Objective
Intervention implemented with fidelity

Data Source
Electronic Medical Records (EMRs)
Questionnaires, Survey

Reach of Program

EMRs

Examine factors that contribute to patient

Questionnaires and Surveys

engagement of the intervention

Our plan to measure the outcomes of TCM will follow the same methodology as the original study. The
original developers of TCM evaluated the medicine adherence and HIV retention of care by using
medical outcomes and routinely collected. The Gantt chart in Appendix (whatever one) shows in more
detail the timeframe of the planning, implementation, and evaluation of the intervention13.
Project Management
Based on the simplicity of the intervention, there will only be very few project managers due to
limited resources. Justin Wright will oversee the implementation of the intervention at the three different
HIV clinics. The principal investigator of this intervention is in charge of making sure that the program is
implemented with fidelity. This includes but is not limited to the responsibilities of supervising the
intervention resources, content development, and program activities. Additionally, the principal
investigator is responsible for supervising the biostatistician and the project coordinator.
Cody Foster will be the program coordinator and he will be responsible for managing the data
collection and intervention implementation at the HIV clinics. The program coordinator will oversee that
the intervention is being implemented with fidelity. This means that the program coordinator will meet up
with the clinic staff to ensure that they implement the program and collect survey data correctly.
Shelby Sitgraves, MPH, is the biostatistician who will be in charge of analyzing the data collected
from the intervention. Additionally, the biostatistician will be responsible for interpreting the data and

ensuring that the results of the intervention are accurately interpreted to the public. The fiscal manager
will be in charge of helping the PI manage the grant funding for this intervention.

Capacity and Experience of the Applicant Organization
As the Shelby County Health Department, the implementation of TCM is expected to meet the
needs of the target population based on previous experience implementing a similar program in Shelby
County. The Shelby County Health Department has substantial knowledge and reach among the
community. Every three years, the Shelby County Health Department conducts a needs assessment in the
community. This assessment allows department members to determine what changes need to be made to
make the city of Memphis a healthier place. Additionally, the organization has an extensive history of
implementing successful interventions throughout Shelby County. These programs include but are not
limited to the Shelby Public Health Department's sexual health clinic, Ryan White Program, and the
Public Health Emergency Preparedness Program.
Alongside these large-scale programs, the SCHD is a part of a community-based coalition called
Connect to Protect (C2P) Memphis. This coalition has been shown to help solidify community outreach
and awareness around HIV prevention and treatment 15. The organizations that are a part of this coalition
conduct community outreach programs based on annual community needs assessments. The coalition has
demonstrated leadership in preventing adverse health outcomes, promoting positive development, and
understanding the community's needs and resources. Additionally, C2P Memphis has gained credibility
throughout the community based on the results of its successful programs14. Furthermore, the SCHD has
proved that we can manage the financial resources of this program. Recently we received a 6.5 million
dollar grant to help implement prevention programs within the community of Memphis, Tennessee. This
money was used by the SCHD and partner organizations to improve the community's overall health.

The mission of the SCHD is "To promote, protect and improve the health and environment of all
Shelby County residents16." This mission statement aligns with the goals of the intervention TCM, which
the SCHD will manage. As previously mentioned, the purposes of TCM include increasing HIV treatment
initiation, increasing retention in HIV care, and improving viral suppression by achieving an undetectable
viral load. By performing these goals, TCM will accomplish the SCHD's mission statement.
SCHD has the necessary staff to effectively implement TCM within the community of Memphis
Tennessee. The staff members for this program include a project coordinator, project investigator,
biostatistician, fiscal manager, and support staff. These members have close ties to organizations in the
community, which will be discussed in the partnerships and collaboration section below. Many of our
partnered organizations are liaisons between our community members and our organization to form a
CAB. Within this CAB, a diverse group of stakeholders and community leaders will help manage the
program. We have set up policies prohibiting discrimination in providing services based on age,
disability, sex, race, color, national origin, religion, sexual orientation, or gender identity. Our
organization believes everybody should have an equal opportunity to engage in this program.
Partnerships & Collaboration
Community partners are needed to successfully implement this HIV prevention program within
the Memphis community. Table 5 Demonstrates the necessary organizations from state and local levels
and their responsibilities in implementing TCM. As previously mentioned, many of these organizations
are part of C2P Memphis, which has over ten years of experience working together to lower the rates of
HIV in Memphis. Aside from the organizations within C2P Memphis, there will be different
collaborations from the previously mentioned CAB. The CAB and the various organizations within C2P
Memphis will collaborate with SCHD to help Memphis rates of HIV among BMSM living with HIV.
Communicating between these organizations will help ensure that the program has the necessary
resources to be implemented14.

Table 5 Partnerships
Organization

Purpose of Partnership

Center for Disease Control and

Since 1981, the CDC has helped the United States in the world

Prevention CDC

by addressing the HIV epidemic. The CDC was able to help
understand, prevent, and treat HIV through many successful
interventions (https://npin.cdc.gov/pages/hiv-and-aids-timeline)

Tennessee Health Department HIV

The Tennessee Health Department has many years of experience

Prevention Department

implementing programs based on the state's HIV Continuum of
Care. These programs have been successful in reducing HIV
rates throughout the state of Tennessee.

Planned Parenthood

Planned Parenthood has successfully implemented HIV services
within its clinics around the nation. Additionally, they have
implemented education programs within the community to help
lower health disparities.

Memphis Health Center

Services as a location for the implementation of Taking Care of
Me. Additionally, the Memphis Health Center has experience
implementing successful programs that helped reduce health
disparities within Memphis.

Friends for Life

Friends for Life is an LGBTQ+ friendly clinic known for having
healthcare providers that trained to provide care to LGBTQ+
patients. Additionally, they help individuals
obtain affordable housing for PLWH who might be
discriminated against from proper housing.

Christ Community Health Services

Services as a location for the implementation of Taking Care of
Me. Additionally, the Christ Community Health Services has

partnered up with local organizations to help reduce HIV Stigma
and increase linkage to care among patients in Memphis’s
community.

Regional One Health

Services as a location for the implementation of Taking Care of
Me. Additionally, Regional One Health has served patients in
Memphis Tennessee since 1829. This hospital is one of the
oldest and well known hospitals in Memphis, Tennessee.

University of Memphis (UofM)

Experienced staff from the UofM Department of Photography

Department of Photography and

and Film will help develop the film for Taking Care of Me.

Film
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Appendix A

Appendix B

Budget Justification:
Robert Currie, MPH (30% Y1 /15%Y2/ 15% Y3): Robert Currie will be the project investigator for
TCM. Mr. Currie is a Research Assistant at the University of Memphis School of Public. He will be
responsible for supervising all the activities associated with implementing the intervention Taking Care of
Me. Additionally, he will be responsible for collaborating with the community advisory board and will
ensure the program is run with fidelity. He will attend focus groups to share the results of the intervention.
He will manage the budget for the intervention.
Effort

Salary

Fringe

Total

Year 1

30.00%

$80,000

$24,000

$8,400

$32,400

Year 2

15.00%

$82,400

$12,360

$4,236

$16,686

Year 3

15.00%

$84,872

$12,731

$4,456

$17,187

3- Year Total:

$66,273

Cody Foster, MPH: Mr. Foster will serve as the program coordinator for the intervention. Mr. Foster’s
main responsibilities will include 1) assisting Mr. Currie with ensuring the program is implemented with
fidelity, 2) collaborating with the clinics to determine the best location for the intervention in the facilities
3) recruiting the participants for the intervention 4) aid both the principal investigator and biostatistician
in data analysis and interpretation of the intervention.
Effort

Salary

Fringe

Total

Year 1

75.00%

$50,000

$37,500

$13,125

$50,625

Year 2

75.00%

$51,500

$38,625

$13,519

$52,144

Year 3

75.00%

$53,045

$39,784

$13,924

$53,708

3- Year Total:

$156,477

Shelby Sitgraves, MPH: Mrs. Sitgraves will serve as a biostatistician and observer for this intervention.
She will be aiding with the interpretation of the data from the surveys. Additionally, she will provide us
with guidance on proper data collection procedures for the intervention.
Effort

Salary

Fringe

Total

Year 1

100.00%

$40,000

$40,000

$14,000

$54,000

Year 2

70.00%

$41,200

$28,840

$10,094

$38,934

Year 3

90.00%

$42,436

$38,192

$13,367

$51,560

3- Year Total:

$144,494

Alyssa Divine: Ms. Divine will be responsible for developing and managing the implementation of the
program’s budget. Additionally, she will evaluate and review the financial report of the program each
year.
Effort

Salary

Fringe

Total

Year 1

20.00%

$40,000

$8,000

$2,800

$10,800

Year 2

15.00%

$41,200

$6,180

$2,163

$8,343

Year 3

15.00%

$42,436

$6,365

$2,228

$8,593

3- Year Total:

$27,736

Travel: There will be a travel budget for staff that are traveling out of state throughout the 3 year
program. Additionally, there will be a budget for ground transportation from local bus stops and one of
the three clinics Taking Care of Me will be implemented. We are requesting $17,000 to support the cost
of travel for the 3-year program. In the first two years, there will be principal investigator’s annual

meetings each year. In the final year of the program, there will be a regional END HIV conference
meeting.
Year 1
Princial

Year 2

Year 3

$7,000

$5,000

-

-

-

$5,000

Investigator
Annual
Meeting
Regional End
HIV
conference
3- Year Total:

$17,000

Participant Incentive: There will be some incentives for the participants of this program to encourage
them to complete the surveys. Each participant will receive a $5 gift card for the completion of the first
survey, a $15 gift card for the completion of the second survey, and a $25 gift card for the final survey.
Video Development1
Item

Number

Requested

Needed

Laptop +
Potential
Repairs

2

Item Cost

$1,000

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Amount

Amount

Amount

Requested

Requested

Requested

$2,000

$1,000

$1,000

Posters and

$300

$300

$300

$1,300

$1,300

Video Scripts
Video
Production
-Service fee

$25,000

for
participants
- Production

$7,500

Contract
-Production

$2,000

set
-Travel for

$6,000

Participants
-Food

$1,200

Total

$44,000

Supplies
We are requesting funding to help support with our video development and data collection from the
surveys. The project will require us to have two laptops that have reliable internet access.
Posters and Video Scripts
Taking Care of Me will require us to print posters and video scripts for the development of the project
Video Production Contract
Taking Care of Me is a video intervention that will require a video production contract with the
University of Memphis. We decided to create a video production contract with the University to help save
money with the project.
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